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J2EE Statistics

J2eeEJBStats
- CreateCount: uint64 (counter)
- RemoveCount: uint64 (counter)

J2eeJavaMailStats
- CreateCount: uint64 (counter)
- RemoveCount: uint64 (counter)

J2eeStatelessSessionBeanStats

J2eeJSR214Stats

J2eeJTAStats
- ActiveCount: uint64 (counter)
- CommittedCount: uint64 (counter)
- RolledbackCount: uint64 (counter)

J2eeJCAStats

J2eeJCAConnectionFactory

J2eeJCAManagedConnectionFactory

J2eeJCAConnectionPools

J2eeConnectionPoolStats
- CloseCount: uint64 (counter)
- CreateCount: uint64 (counter)
- FreePoolSize: uint64 (gauge)
- FreePoolSize: uint64 (gauge)
- FreePoolSizeUpperBound: uint64
- FreePoolSizeUpperBound: uint64
- FreePoolSizeLowWaterMark: uint64
- FreePoolSizeLowWaterMark: uint64
- PoolSize: uint64 (gauge)
- PoolSize: uint64 (gauge)
- PoolSizeUpperBound: uint64
- PoolSizeUpperBound: uint64
- PoolSizeLowWaterMark: uint64
- PoolSizeLowWaterMark: uint64
- WaitingThreadCount: uint64 (gauge)
- WaitingThreadCountUpperBound: uint64
- WaitingThreadCountLowerBound: uint64
- WaitingThreadCountHighWaterMark: uint64
- WaitingThreadCountHighWaterMark: uint64
- WaitingThreadCountLowWaterMark: uint64
- WaitingThreadCountLowWaterMark: uint64

J2eeConnectionStats
- WaitTime: datetime
- WaitTimeMinTime: datetime
- WaitTimeMaxTime: datetime
- UseTime: datetime
- UseTimeMinTime: datetime
- UseTimeMaxTime: datetime
- UseTimeTotalTime: datetime